
Breakfast MenuSignature Classics

Breakfast Bruschetta  $16.50
sourdough toast layered with avocado , caramelised onion ,
prosciutto , poached eggs , topped with fresh tomato salsa

Green Eggs    $16.50
scrambled eggs on sourdough toast with fetta cheese,
basil pesto , onion served with smoked salmon or bacon

Woody’s Big Breaky   $15.50
served with your choice of eggs on sourdough toast with 
bacon , pork & fennel sausage, grilled tomato , mushroom

Veggie Breaky   $15.50
served with your choice of eggs on sourdough toast with 
mushrooms, tomato , spinach & home made baked beans

Crushed Avocado   $13
sourdough toast layered with crushed avocado, danish 
fetta cheese, poached eggs

French Toast    $10.50
dusted with cinnamon and icing sugar, 
served with fresh strawberries and maple syrup

Eggs Benedict   $12
sourdough toast topped with virginian ham, 
poached eggs, home made hollandise sauce

Eggs Florentine  $12
sourdough toast topped with baby spinach, 
poached eggs, home made hollandise sauce    
Porridge   $8
dusted with cinnamon, served with honey 
and fresh strawberries

Museli    $8
rasberry yoghurt and berry compote

Eggs    $6.90
your choice of eggs on sourdough toast

HAM CHEESE TOMATO  Toastie $5.90

Fruit Toast   $5.50
served w mascarpone cheese and honey
Toast    $4.90
served w vegemite / peanut butter / jam

Free Range eggs are used throughout the 
breakfast menu to ensure the best quality served. 

Along side white or rye sourdough toast.
From the Wood ‘n Chimney team we say

ENJOY !!

Extras $3.00 each
smoked salmon
bacon
hash brown
home made baked beans
spinach 
grilled tomato

avocado
fetta cheese
breakfast sausage
mushrooms
chorizo
hollandise sauce



Eggs Benedict   $12
sourdough toast topped with virginian ham, 
poached eggs, home made hollandise sauce

Eggs Florentine  $12
sourdough toast topped with baby spinach, 
poached eggs, home made hollandise sauce    
Porridge   $8
dusted with cinnamon, served with honey 
and fresh strawberries

Museli    $8
rasberry yoghurt and berry compote

Eggs    $6.90
your choice of eggs on sourdough toast

HAM CHEESE TOMATO  Toastie $5.90

Fruit Toast   $5.50
served w mascarpone cheese and honey
Toast    $4.90
served w vegemite / peanut butter / jam

Hot Drinks
Coffee  (s) $3.50 (M) $4.50
latte, cappucino, flat white, mocha, long black, 
long mac, short mac, piccolo, short black

HOT CHOCOLATE  $4.50

CHAI LATTE   $4.50

TEA     $3.80 
english breakfast, earl grey, peppermint, green, jasmine
chamomile, red robbios, darjeeling

MILKSHAKES  $5.50
chocolate, strawberry, blue heaven, vanilla, chai, coffee, oreo
(thickshake extra $2.00)

ICEd DRINKS  $5.50
iced chocolate , iced coffee, iced mocha

JUICES   $4.20
mango, orange, pineapple, apple, cranberry

soft drinks  $3.80 
coke, coke zero, fanta, lift, sprite  

San Pellegrino  $3.90 
Sparkling water 250ml   
Chinotto , rossa & limonata   

Cold Drinks

Extras      $0.50 each

soy , decaf , strong

flavours: vanilla / caramel / hazelnut  

Wood ‘n Chimney is delighted to offer our beloved customers freshly home baked muffins on a 
daily basis. 


